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induce the hunger-strikers to end the strike but the conditions asked for by the
strikers not being agreed to the strike continues. Many of the strikers are in a
very weak condition in spite of forcible feeding. One of them Jatindranath Das
is at the point of death.
This hunger strike has attracted a great deal of anxious attention all over the
country and numerous demonstrations pnd meetings of sympathy have been held
and better treatment for political prisoners demanded. Owing to the very weak
condition of the hunger-strikers they cannot be taken to court and the proceedings
of the Lahore Conspiracy case have had to be repeatedly adjourned. The Govern-
ment has now introduced a new bill in the Assembly to provide for a trial to be
continued in court in the absence of the accused or his counsel.
The provinces of Bengal and the Punjab appear to be the two principal centres
at present of the repressive activity of government.    In Bengal a   number of the most
prominent leaders have been charged under   section   124 A.  of the Indian Penal Code
(sedition).   These   include   Syt.    Subhas   Chandra   Base,  president  of the  Bengal
Provincial Congress  Committee and a  member  of the   Working Committee of the
A. I. C. C,, Syt.  Kiran  Sankar  Roy,   Secretary  Bengal  P. C. C.,   Syt. B. K.  Bose,
Dr. J. M. Das Gupta, Syt.   Satya  Bhusan  Das  Gupta,  Syt.   Sailesh   Nath    Bisi,
Syt. Purushottam Roy, Syt Sushil Banerji and   Sardar   Balwant Singh. Syt.  Jnanan
jan Neogy, who was recently sentenced to pay a heavy  fine for a poster, has again
been charged with sedition
Syt. F. 8. Dandekar, Assistant Secretary of the U. P. P. C. C. has .been sentenced
to 18 months' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 250 under Section 124 A.
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Slyt. Eamananda Chatteryi, editor £Modern Review' has been sentenced to pay
a fine of Rs. 1,000 on a charge of sedition for publishing Dr. J. T. Sunderland's
'Indian in Bondage*,
Syt. Madduri Annapurniah, editor "Congress" has been sentenced in Rajahmun-
dry to two years' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 500 under the sedition
section and to one year's R. I. under section 153 A. I. P. C., the sentences to run
concurrently.
Professor Nripendra Chandra Banerji of the  Bangabasi  College,  a  member of
S?       ;    -C"kas also been char£ed under section   I24A 1. P. C.   Syt Nanigopal
tfnattacharjee was also arrested under the same section at Jessore,
tbyt. ±Liralal Pande has been sentenced in Benares  to   six  months'  rigorous im-
prisonment and a fine of Rs. 50.
The following bulletin was issued by the A. L C, C. on the 5th October :—
« rt nn eptember I3i the whole of India was deeply stirred by the death of Jatindra-
nam jjas on the 64th day of his hunger-strike. No event for many years past had
£25 t r People so mucl1 and all over the country great demonstrations were
^a!cutta a vast concourse of people accompanied his mortal remains
Crema!1(?n grou,nd< Messages of sympathy and solidarity came from several
n-C*0ti 6S °? the occasion of Jatin Das's death. A message that was specially
appreciated came from the family of Terence Mac Swiney in Ireland.
a S-Jatm DasC? death came the news of the death of another hunger-striker
ya' ^?u.ddhist  Monk.    Released  from jail  on  February 28, I929
°n!hs   n£°rous imprisonment for sedition,  he was again arrested
to s   v,	°? A?ril 4'^five weeks afier his  discharge.    He was sentenced
- transP°r[at10^ but this sentence was subsequently reduced to three years.
a^est he started a hunger-strike demanding better treatment and the
ye ?°W ^°nk's robe on sPeckl  days    T^is    hunger-strike he
etoaordinary period  of 164  days till he  succumbed  to  it on
was censured for  its policy and it had to post-
?> howevef: continued in many  jails and many of the hunger-
co"dhiOT-   Syt-  Saiindra Nath  Sen of Barisat, who has
ab?r T?ur months now.  » sa^ to be nearing the end.
death beds are U. Knapinda and U. Athapha,  two Buddhist monks
The Government

